
Itscrrfenshold Ghanrpiort"s Ghalleugie:

Grolls Are
Arteong tls.

The rumor is that trolls have arrived in Ravenshold!! Join us for a day of open combat challenges

on the fighting lield and archery field. In addition, we are hosting an A&S competition and gen-

eral quesiing for the populace. Also, we will have a tavern open for weary travelers to rest, revel,

and reminisce. Finally, in the spirit of fun and play, we will also have a toy donation point for
Toys for Tots. Come one, come all!

All persons without proof of membership will be charged a Non-Member Surcharge (NMS) of $5 in addition to the fees noted.

No family shall pay a Site fee higher than three (3) adult member prices for admission to an event as long as they are all members. This

includes bed and feast spacesior more than those covered by the three (3) paid adult member prices. Family is defined as one (1) or

Two (2) custodial aduits, plus legal dependents age 17 and under. Proof of immediate family relations and age may be required.

Make Checks payable to: SCA INC Shire of Ravenshold
CASH ONLY No checks, credit or debit cards at the door.
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$utocrat:
THLady Dominica Maquerelle

Mka Renee Carroll
ladydommaq@yahoo.com

(870) 680-7484
Please call between 5 pm and10

pm only

:treBBtorrBt:

Juliana of Stonebridge
Libby Hollingsworth

libby. hollingsworth@gmail.com

Begrrbutiong:

Odhran of Ravenshold
Malakye Short

malakye.short@gmail.com
(573) 300-8616

No calls after midnight please

BONE DRY SITE! No alcohol consumption is allowed on-site.
Service animals only-no pets.

Directions: From the Nortb*Take US-63 N in Jonesboro toward Hoxie. Travel North for 30.8 miles, then tum Right onto AR-25/3rdt. Turn sharp right

ontoAR-25/AR-361/Highway25. DriveforS.4miles,thentumleftontoLawrenceRoad305. Driveforl.6miles,thenturnrightontoLawrenceRoad3l0
After I mile. take the first left onto Lawrence Road 3060. Tum into your destination, 105 Lawrence Road.

Site opens at 6pm Friday and Closes at l0an Sunday


